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PRICES THATTALK?

PWe have in our special cash
DcllC Ul (DliJLKJlHiD clUUUl 1UKJ
i pairs of Ladies', Misses' jj
and Children's shoes, also
some very low prices in k
Gentlemen's BOOTS and 2
SHOES.

V

Our Ladies' $1.50 Slipper now

$1.00.

J

Our Misses' $1.00 Slipper now
.75
Y
Our Misses' 75c Slipper now
.60
Come and let us show you the nicest line of
s
Spring Hats in Canyon. While our sales
have been beyond our expectation our line y
is still complete. Our stock of dry goods
y
and Groceries will bear close inspection.
j
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Jlallard.

"Onward and I'pward."
La, Hose Christiana Irattoii.
.
.
"UXWIUTTION HKXJUAI'IIIKS,"
LeonaA. Lou;;.
A
J'l NO SOLO, "Marcbe de Tambours,"
Mrs. M. J. Oveiliuls.
.
.
.
Deem H. Mc inc.
"The Value of Time,"
"School Life The Foundation of After Life,"
Mlna lielle Shotwell.
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StrliiK Hand.
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Mary Lou Wansley.

.
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Tom Frank Wilson.
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School.

Do" Amj Vai.eiiiotouy,
Emma Columbia Jledfcaru.
Clash IIihtoky And I'Koeiiwv.
Piano Solo, "Second Mazurka," . Miss Pearl (iilliam.
CoNKioitiii.Ni; Diplomas,
A. F.nisherger.
Class.
Clash So.no
Hkniodhtio.n.
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Licona Aliilktink Long.
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Maiiy Lou Wa.nslly.
Tom Fuank Wilson.
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Clash Colons:
Clash Motto:
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I'ink ani Wiuti:

Diuhentia Omnia Vlncit.

HomteiMon.
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ADULTS

L'5c

Children

15c

